Salmon Valley Seniors Branch 107
3056 Hornsberger Road
Silver Creek Seniors Hall

February 2019 Newsletter

Hello everyone……
I am so grateful we are having such a mild winter, but what
about this ice? It’s everywhere, be careful out there!
We would like to congratulate Scott and Leslie Bell of Chase who
won the Christmas quilt raffle held on December 1st. Donna-Lynn
Amies, one of our members on the far right is presenting the
happy couple with their quilt!
There isn’t too much to report this month but there are a few
things that have come up that I would like to share with you.
First, we would like to give away our piano, so if you are
interested or know anyone who might be interested or have room
for one please call Donna, her number is on our calendar.
The dimensions of the piano are; 59”L x 30”W x 56”H.
Thank you to the family who had room for the organ. Enjoy!
We got new light fixtures replaced in the bathrooms, they look
great. We would like to replace the flooring in our hall so Donna
applied for a grant; to date we have not heard if we have been

approved. Also we are working on getting the hall repainted.
Looks like a busy year is coming up!
Speaking of a busy year, we are having our annual Roast Beef
dinner Saturday, March 2nd. Tickets are available at the hall and
the Silver Creek Store will have them on sale too. Only 85 tickets
are available so get yours early. Tickets are $15. for adults,
$7.50 for children 12-6 years old and 5 and under are free. We
will have the usual in house raffles, 50/50 draw and door prizes.
The quilting ladies rang in the new year by donating baby
blankets to the two new babies born in Silver Creek.
Don’t forget to check the Silver Creek Community Association
Facebook page for their upcoming events. Lots of things are
happening at the hall next door! Craft and Trade show, Social
Nite, St. Patrick’s Spaghetti dinner and the annual Easter Sunday
Egg Hunt, to name a few.
Did you hear about the dance that was held at the Community
Hall last month? They had a very good turn out and people had
lots of fun listening and dancing to the band called “green room”.
There were so many complements that it has sparked some
interest in organizing a dance night at the senior’s hall.
If you would be interested in a dance night or know people who
would be interested please talk to them, then email me so I can
pass on this information to our Salmon Valley Seniors group. Who
knows maybe we’ll be dancing in 2019! Thank you.

And just a reminder…
is always Wednesday mornings
from 10 – 11 a.m., we have such a nice group coming out, please
come join us.

Our weekly afternoon crib is in full swing Thursday afternoons.
Friday night canasta has 8 people coming out.
We are going to play Mexican Train every so often on a Friday
night, just to see how this game plays out. Maybe some tables
will be canasta while others will play this new game! Come on out
on our Friday Night Canasta Night!
Quilting and craft day meets every other Mondays, this month we
will start off on February 4th.
Our next Foot Care will be March 1st, be sure to call Helen to book
you appointment.
Please note our monthly senior’s meetings have been changed to
the 3rd Wednesday of each month, our next meeting will be
February 20th, see you then.
We are always looking for volunteers; we’d love to have you
come out.

You can also find out what is happening in our community by
going onto Facebook and search Silver Creek Forum or Silver
Creek Community Association, or Google:
www.silvercreek.bc.ca Bill Bain does such a nice job of
keeping this web page up to date. Thank you Bill.

